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or ioreetod tmeaatt, aftorjMyhta all ex- 

Tea fallowiag i—Ma*, lé V,, to gs.7ao.to.
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Tyrone, Oread Sentinel,

The aemi-annual meeting al thle da 
eoaiatioa me kali in Clinton, aa the
led aad 4th inet.aooordht* toaaeounoe-
ment. Meetinf weejopeaed by the Pr* 
aidaat att p. m., on Friday. Minuter 
of June meeting read aad appeared, 
aad altar other routine bool near a earn- 
muoication from Waterloo Co. Teaohare 
Amodation waa Nad. It elated that 
areeeletleo to the loUowieaeffeot had 
been rmf by them, vis.. That s new £T E*« Daterai Phihanphy to 
much needed, aad that T. Klrhlaady

Shing lato*oSKSiSleatlth7.tat. of 

attain at praaent, the weeding decided 
to take aa nation on the .abject 

The PreMdant, Mr. MUIar, I- P. 8 
thaw daUrered kU opening addmm In 
which ha made eotae r.ry excellent 
•aggeetioae, pertaining to the future:Hœrrr«hMtooho,

aaaal dear aad ooaoiao manner 
Mr. Miller, Delegate to the Ontario 

Teaehore' dmoeiafloh then gar#- a

of that Amooietion, aad alao aynopoU 
■I addrem dalirorad daring it. aeaaioax 

A aaaalmoae rote ef theats was tan- 
dotted to Mr. Miller for hie relu able
"a’ÎmoIuUoo wee unanimoimly uerried, 
requeetiog the Secretory of tit. Atuncie- 
tioe to ootrebpoad with the Reprueeato- 
tlre of the Puhlie School Tmohort in 
the CuwauU of Publie laatrnetten- 
Prafeeeor Ooidaia Smith-withrusaeot 
to the adrlmbiUty <4 allewtng Twdt.re
etleeet one day eaeh half year ft* the 
purpoee al atUaading KdaeaUanal In- 
utltotoe and Aaao ditto*»

The eraaiac eeeeion began at hall- 
part terea, when Mr.O. Sheppard lllna 
bated hie method of teaakiar Natural 
History, *lth a atom, after which Mr. 
Miller read a lengthy paper oa Me ex- 
perienoo la Parry Soaad aad Alytwa 
Dietrioto, which waa waUrwelyed.

On Saturday the mooting opened at

I lehoal Qatattas-

la Went ora 
Bewaa ha 1

a a. m. A twoelutlaw waa

sa ïttxziïJtxiruiï

Ums. after vbkb Mr. HsU» *»»•»«;

Fulton 
the 

nton
, with oordrood. 

i> $2.40 per oord. 
i are still goi

It is Jei
t were started, and tjhs 

Ji every n%ht. Â greet 
» hare been msde.
.—A suspicious character 
b this place last Sabbath.

lofs Normal School 
up in

Wednesday last, when the 
>n>jeri|y ef opiaioa eppesrwl io favor ef 
leers—lag the present accommodation 
It wee aonooneod that delsgatio—sed 
■amoriels bed been retired from 81. 
TW—, London, Stretford, Ooderioh, 
lOgereoll, Woods took sad other places, 
ssd — sll oorreepondsnoa was oallod for 
b—rilf epos the eebjsct, s definite de 
j|pk« wiU shortly be arrired si. For 
eÉwy y—re Toronto has monopolised 
IUe ednostional institution, bat last 
y—rs Normal School was established 
Otltws, ssd it has mat with an anas 
peeled measure of eeeoeee. A far great
er proportion of scholars attend the 
floreml School from the eastern section 
than when there was only the one school 
In Ontario ; and reasoning from this 
arid— there ie every caoss for the be
lief that a Normal School would be 
equally eueesssful in the western portion 
of the Province. Having established 
one la the extreme eastern part of the 
Province, and still more accommodation 
being desired, the establishment of an 
other on the western boundary would 
tarnish every convenience to students.

Normal School certificates ere appar
ently better appreciated then thee# ob
tained from the Board of Examinera, as 
the Course of étudiés te more efficient and 
tike examination, wt believe, 
rigorous. Many a teacher is detained 
front taking a course in the Normal, ae 
they desire, on —count of the expense 
Of ally life, and tke distance from To- 
reelo ta an important item to the gener
ally far from wealthy students. Manj 
a— kept from taking e course for these

la ep*—king of a location, it waa re
marked by one of the members that the 
government should distribute the public 
institutions — widely es possible, and 
since no publie institution has come 
west of London or been established in 
the northwestern portim of the Pror 
1—e, we think that Oedwich is a point 
whioh presents strong duras. It is con
veniently connected by railways with 
the whole western Peninsula ; it is 
healthy in location, is pwsessed of many 
natural attractions, end a superior to 
the cities in as much as it offers none of 
the temptations and vmm common to 
those places to lure the susceptible 
young students from tin pursuit of their 
studies. Loudon make a very attract 
ive offer, but It has ilready received , 
marks of favor and the other places are 
either not central or not so situated as 
to make the apportion»»nt of dietrioto 
between them and Teroto and Ottawa 
equal. We express our honest convic
tion when we say tiut (ioderich pre
sents the strongest dura ae regards 
central situation and hoalthfulnees of 
locality, and if any better inducements 
then these are required to recommend 
H, we are willing to coawde that we are 
unworthy the honor of possessing e 
Normal School,

Every effort is beieg msde by the 
Oonnty Council, Town Council, School 
Board and our mum ben to ley our beet 
claims before the lion* and our eiti 
—ns may reel assured u* Government 
wtU be made tftlly —-minted with the 
advantages offered

r makes up tbs 
t tba flgnrm as 

______ tke benefit ef
•i Government, 09; op-

Mr. Miller had done only Us duty, and 
further, «tart Instead of —ting hasehly 
with the Motion, he had —fed —lea»* 
eetly — the law would allow him tea—. 
The petition was, e—erdlagiy, ordered 
to belled*

1 "plMIHo" KOflOW.
Moved by Mr. WtiMe, seconded bJ 

Mr. Slnpeae, aad eerried, that the 
thaulnef th> Oeaaail be teadered to 
the members <4 the loeal preae far their 
kiadaeaa la famiahin* the Uoeneti with 
their paper* far tka year 187».

TheOeeaeU adjourned, to aaaal again 
la daaaary, aooordiag to stotato.

Th* Uuiolpxl Uactlou.

faraat eoarta,aad to the Court <4 Ohaa- 
eery to alt la eeai*Mel*tr, and to dirtde 
the criminal cease free non-jury and 
Chancery eaato at the Aaaiaaa. The 
bill wm teed a first «Into. The How 
went Into wittoa ee supply and a 
number of I tome were weed.

On Wednesday after formal bnsinem 
discussion wm opened on the report 
naming the standing committee» Mr. 
Lander made —me extiwmgant remarks 
with reference to tha —mpositi-n and 
•cti-ms of the Pablie Aeooents commit, 
tee of lMt Parliament Be stated that 
th— the eommlttae was — smell that 
the Treasurer had the power to stifle 
sll enquiry or to stop any efforts In the 
dir—ttoe of enqeiry Into the eUteoi the 
poblic secounts. For thie speech Mr. 
Lauder wm deservedly laughed at A 
oo nun it tee of fourteen penons wm ap
pointed, which gave general— tisfMtiou. 
A motion for returns with reference to 
coroners' inquests w— Adopted, in die 
ousting which a majority expressed the 
opinion that to# many oorooere had 
been appointed that many needless m- 
quests were held, and that other then 
physicians might bo appointed Mr. 
Roes considered it qoita —mpetent for 
the TreMurer to make regulations in 
reference to Milling ooste. There was no 
doubt that great evils had previously 
existed on the subject. He urged that 
the medi—1 evidence should be paid by 
the Government m well — the other 
expense* of inquests. While not agree
ing that the sheriff should be made 
ooroeer, he wm of opinion that others 
than doctors might be appointed to the

Lauder's amendment to the Adminis
tration of Justice Act w— discussed, 
which had for its object the placing in 
the hands of Clerks of the Peace and 
Sheriffs th# publication of all official 
advertisement* to be paid for by the 
County Con noils, but A Government 
motion wav' brought ont to give the bill 
a six months' hoist, the act as it at pre
sent exists concurring in the giving of 
them —cording to tender, and wm car
ried. ...

While the House %aA in committee 
on supply on Thursday, the question of 
abolishing the chancery court ©amo up, 
when Mr. M—dougall expressed a strong 
desire to have a measure for this obieot 
brought in at once, and seemed anxious 
to have soma "big scheme" to draw out 
hie intell—teal brilliancy, being seeming 
ly dissatisfied with attending to the 
ordinary business of the House. Mr. 
Mowat preferred to wait until the scheme 
adoptea in England had bean thorough
ly tested, and th— with the experience 
thus provided the proposed change could 
be made successfully.

Npt much bueineM of importance was 
transacted on Friday, the discussion on 
the estimates occupying the principal 
time. On tke item of criminal justioc, 
Mr. Crooks explained that the increase 
of fill.000 wm owing to the increase of 
crime, The numbei of days' mainte- 
ngode of prisoners ,;wu 016,000 more 
that in 1874, the cost of transferring 
from gaols to penitentiaries wm larger, 
and a Targe number of very grave cs—e 
had come before the court» whioh called 
for an increase in Crown Council pro—- 
entions. Mr. Macdougall thought that 
local lawyers eùoh — Crown.Attorney* 
ought to be able to attend to the duties 
of Crown Counsel, instead of friende of 
the Government being employed for 
the purpose. Mr. Mowat explained 
that it had always been the custom to 
appoint Crown Counsels, who were —nt 
to a distance aa it was not wise to ap
point local men; and as the ablest men 
were in the habit of goiu|| to all parts of 
the country to defend prisoners, it wm 
necessary ta appoint able pris
on tore. Mr. Mowat obj—ted to a mo
tion to adjourn, at one stage of the 
sitting, in order to advance the buaim-es 
<4 the House, and aouoeadet1. The 

i ie being disposed of with all

FaiDAT.Dee.fi, 187». 
Ik* Oeaaail tost pane eat to adjeere-

_ Sfiart» fi*L_______ __ _______—
Crowe Lends Department alt asps aad 
jftelfi notes, defining «he boundary line 
between»* Oonnty of Hvren and 
Laethtan, ee it —earn to hen disputed
^it —io Which of the said counties 

bridge over «1m Aux Bauble River at 
Gland Bend belongs to ; the said bridge 
is la a very danger*— condition and not
fie for «mvêSfi ÿé» «vw wSStUs refuse ts

mitt— further approve

This is A subject of til absorbing in-
rest al the present time, and surmise 

is rife — to «be likely candidate*.— 
Various opinions are expressed — to 

1rs ability of the council 
of 1870, and at the only time when 
the opportunity pre—ta itself a good 
many hare ana— to the oooolution that 

I The publia are 
the judges in the matur, and m we have 
pris—ted to our readers during) the 
year the work and conduct of tiieir 

should be prepared wiih 
In chxning new*oandi- 

r, we chnnot forego the

awa who her* aeHiurot .take la «Sa
—ox -----I make Ita"

J about 4» y care old. 
• aedaprirof

proper expedition
[W—k before ImI through an unao- 

oountable error the name of Dr. Tapper 
appeared in place of that of Mr. Len
der.] ____

Do*, WtMA* A Co., Mercantile 
Agents, Toronto, were assessed by 
jnry of the Assise Court with the sum 
of 0600 damages, as the result of a suit 
brought by Mr.MoL—n, a leather dealer 
of that place. Mr. MoLeau wm a sub- 
eorlber to the agency, and some time ago 
A shoemaker applied to him for a quan
tity of 1—ther amounting to 0500, and 
to assure himself of the standing of He 
customer McLean applied to Dun, 
Wiman A Co. who reported favorably, 
•hcrtly after Wilson absconded, and 
without paying the 0500. Mr. McLean 
brought suit to rocoyer the amount 
from the agency, on the ground that

__ their they ahonld have famished him with
_ :WStair official truckling; more correct information, m Wilson was 

urhe haw* «Bpenenoee# tha town's koewa to ee.erxl peieoue aa ' jcaly.'' 
Ie; toaa whd ha., grow* to be influ Thecmcany of oeurea a~ur«l informa. 

aatiaL not through iheir ability to an- lion to the beat of their ability, end they 
tectoia those whom they hiihttaally put ap a plea that McLeen did not use 
meet — bo— 0—»p»mone, but Ihrough I such precautions m he should hare done, 
their ability to manege their n&in sue- ] when Wilson wm doing business buttwo 
—tally and their general worth. In I blocks sway from him,and whose credit, 
ehO—Ing a mayor it is boat ta Mlect a f it wm Mid wm knows to be bad, 
candidate who has eerved an sppren three months before he abeoon- 
«ioeehlp lath*council. I ded; bet he relied entirely upon the

As «6«h* candidates w*0 have made 1 information furnished by the agency, 
their appearance, a great* deal that Is / S<*m* surprise Is expnvufd f the 
said ie wUd rumor. Foe mayor several I diet, and its j-.v'i • > • ■ q u s 
names hare been mentioned.—Messrs. / case will bo sppealod.
J. 0. Kirkpatrick. S*nwl Pollock, IV. ________^ -
» W; 5 p - Kx XLDBM.XW Olxm.xt., of Toronto.
We ehoeld hke to see Mr. Horton axain 1 . . ,.n .. _ .Ie the chair, .nd A >* ,ery probekU tket l V The e.Uetio. of Dr. Darn, 

he wi» K. .1, by aooleea 
tolhl th#.«»°tlaiaaii.................
they i IA» d.iSrüto wtoatdbil Olll“0”r D.u, ,utoe that

the poor girl wea aeut to him by Ola-

ia with* tow 
to the*; i 

eke will wt aim
L tom "I iadapaadw 
it* aolelr to wear* t 
their i.flieiel track!

The

o,
by aocUmation. 4» \ b—n proved an accessory before the 

Mta j tael In the death of the unfortunate Jana
.‘JSSTbi

ithahwdfiiwd 
i JStoDataly

Weal

whan jpJ— d-nh“W —•><>
■.WwittarnfaiS., 

Gen, Be Johnston 
K tube brought out, 

that Mr. Jam. Bu
______ ____ oome out, but we hope

h. —y be ittinoed to ehange his mind 
befotathe etaetion

In Sts Patrick . Ward Mr.
—signa, and Mr. H. Pollock is mentioned 
in me stead, Mwrs. Sloan and Camp 
bell are al— owning out, and Mr. Oeo 
McKensie and Mr. W. Q. Smith are 
mentioned.

St. David’s Ward has numerous can- 
_ date», the old co inoülors, Messrs. 
Smaill, Evans sod (intimas, being nam
ed, whilst Mr. AlUn I*. MoLesn and 
Mr- T. Jebneon have Iheir sup-
norton.

In SLAnÿv*. Witi

menu to-procure medicines to relieve 
her ifrorn her disa*ree«ble condition, 
and this failing, ho gave Devis 0100 to 
pvrform an operation. Clements is 
spokeu off m an outwardly religious roan 
and judging from wUt hss b—n said 
of him in the court last week he has 
been a veritable ‘'wolf |n .beep's cloth
ing. Such men are, ales! too numer- 
eus, and the results of their reaoality 
irequentiy eh—k oublie feeling. In the 
present instance the sorrow, shame and 
punishment that has resulted involves a 
lar^ number of families. Davis in his 
evidence al— stated that the man Fra
ser who made the coffin, was acquainted 
with the circumstances of the death, 
measured the body for the coffin and 
charged $100 for participsting in the |

store ox omuitnos.
The sum of 0200 wm ordered io ba 

paid to seek of the villages of Brussels 
and Exeter fee look-ups, the lock-epe In 
euehof the— municipalities being now 
completed.

Moved by Mr. Key*, seconded by Mr,
Elliott, tUt the Engineer be instructed 
to examine the approaches of Turner's 
bridge, which ctoosm the Bayfield River, 
and nave tha —me repaired if necessary. 
Referred to the Road and Bridge Com
mittee.

A communication from the Provincial 
Secretary, in reply to a memorial from 
the Council, wm road, in which it wm 
stated that when Councils let their print
ing and advertising by tender, the Gov
ernment had made it a pr—tic* to allow 
Councils to publish conviction lists in the 
paper of the oontr—tor at the tender 
rates, if Councils desired to do so.

mOADfl ▲*» BE I DO BN.
The tallowing report of the Road and 

Bridge Committee wm read and passed:
The Committee report m follows : In 

reference to the oontr—t for the Man
chester bridge, they regret to learn that 
the oontr—t has not been finished ac
cording to agreement, and that the en- 
gineerh— refused to take the work off 
the hands of the oontr—tore. The Com 
mit too recommend that the contractors 
be allowed for the piling one half the 
cost of the same amount of stonework, 
thus reducing tbe amount claimed 0436. - 
31. The balance of the amount the 
Committee recommend the Finance 
Committee to allow provided tha oon
tr—tore give a receipt in fall far all 
elaims. In reference to Mud creek 
bridge approaches and the appro—hee to 
all now bridges, the Committee reeom- 
mended that the engineer make all speh 
approaches safe and paa—ble for publie 
travel without waiting for Instructions 
from the Con noil. In reference to the 
bridge between Hullett and McKillop, 
the Committee recommend that the en
gineer use hie discretion in the matter, 
but he must not alter the water course, 
if by — doing he will involve the Coun
cil in trouble and expen—. In reference 
to the removal of toll houses from the 
gravel roads the Committee find that the 
authority lie# with the local municipal! 
ties, — the County Connell rep—led the 
by-law a—uming the gravel roads. The 
dommittae are glad to learn that Exeter 
aad Fieber’s bride— are about completed 
satisfactorily, although the oontr—tor 
far Fisher's bridge is behind in the time 
of completing hie oontr—t. In reference 
to County boundary bridges the Com
mittee are glad to learn that those 
bridges have b—n rebuilt satisfactorily, 
e—h County paying one half the ex 
pensa. The Com mil 
of the engineer's suggestions 
to the other bridge*. Wtti 
the motion of Mr. Will—o in reference 
to Mr. Gregory’s claim for per —stage 
withheld from him oa Exeter bridge, 
the Committee reoomiyend that if Mr. 
Gregory has not yet been paid in full for 
thie bridge he be so paid, but that no 
—tioa be taken in reference to Brus—Is 
bridge. The Committee recommend, in 
reference to Mr. Cress well’s motion 
anent the Egrooudville bridge, that the 
engineer advertise for tenders for the 
erection of a new bridge at Egraondville, 
and that the tenders be laid before tbe 
Council at its January session. The 
Committee recommend that the engin 
eer make the necessary repairs to the 
appro—hee at Turner’s bridge. All of 
which is respectfully submitted.

thon. Simpson, Chairman.
villaox or BATritLI>.

The census of the village of Bayfield, 
showing the population to be 840, wm 
read, and, on motion, received, and a 
by-law, incorporating Bayfield as a — p- 
arate municipality, wm ordered to be 
prepared. The by-law wm read three 
times and pMsed.

riNANoe.
The following report of the Finance 

Committee wm read and passed :
The Committee do not recommend 

the grant of 025 to Mr. Chittiok for in 
juries re—ived by him at the bridge 
near Clinton, m asked for by Mr. Willie* 
motion. The following boundary ap
proprierions were recommended : Exe
ter, 0*29.86 ; Ash field, 0185.41 ; Me 
KiUop. 0180.13 ; Tuckersmith, 0186.74; 
W. Wswaooeh, 0134.95 ; Ushorn#. 
0186.30 ; Stanley, 0199.13; Hay, 0160 - 
86 ; Grey, 0176,81 ; Morris, 0166.04 ; 
Col borne, 0141.10 ; Wingham. 096.66 ; 
Howick, 0187.90 ; Clinton, 047.98 ; 
Wroxeter, 012.79 ; Bras—la, $23.46 ; 
Goderich t’p, 0918.18 ; Turnberry, 097.- 
29 ; K. Wawanoeh, 0116.44 ; Goderich 
town, 0106.63. In roferoem# to the —- 
<nunt of Gib—». Bl—k A Co. for work 
on Maocheatar bridge, recommend that 
a deduction of 10 per cent, be made 
from the actual amount charged for 
mftof>to work, and also that a deduction 
from the price for piling of 0107 be 
made, the whole reduction amounting 
to0S17. The Committee further recom
mended the payment of a number of —- 
counts which had been certified to, also 
that the Warden receive the usual graut 
of 0100 for his services.

FA1H —SBHNMXNTS.
The following report of the Special 

Committee, appointed to consider the 
advi—bility of expnngine Section 9 from 
the Ae—Mment Act, was read and re
ceived : With reference to the com
munication from the Warden and Clerk 
of the County of Brant, the Committee, 
concurring entirely with the views there
in expree—d, recommend that our Local 
members of the Ontario Legislature be 
requested to favor any legislation With 
the view of repealing, what seems to us, 
an absurd and meaningless provision, 
and that the Clerk be instructed to com
municate to the Council of Brant the 
conclusion of this Council.

J. T. G arrow, Chairman.
The Council, on motion, adjourned 

uutil Saturday morning at 9»'ok>ck.
Saturday, Dec. 1875.

asm to ■■ orrsxxD vox tes normal

Council assembled Monday evening 
at tbe —11 of the Mayor who ooeupied 
tbe ehair. Att members pee—at except 
Mr. Seymour.

Report of special committee regard
ing the eseeeement of J udge Tams’ salary 
reporting, aft— taking legal advi— from 
Toronto, that they consider seek —sew• 
ment illegal uadar the —i and recom
mend that the tax— be remitted. The 
Clerk steted that a communication had 
been received from Messrs. Sqnier A Me- 
Coll —king the Council to remit tax— 
to Judge Brough and that it had been 
sent to said special oo remittee. Mr. 
Garrow moved, seconded by Mr. F. W. 
Johnetou, that the tax— on salad— of 
both Oouaty Judge* be remitted In —- 
eordan— with report. Carried—

Report of Finance Committee, recom
mending payment of the several —counts 

en turned in our last issue, was adopt-

Petition of Th—. T. McLean compla
ining of over assessment and —king 
Council to review tbe matter, —nt to 
Finance. Report of Cemetery Committee 
ae to purchase of lots by Mrs. Edwards,

Communication from Mr. Archibald 
Hadden M follows:—

“lotthe members of the Town OounoiL 
I write you a few lines to let you know 
thst I am about to build a house on lot 
855 on the corner of St. Andrew’s St. 
where you know there ie en old how— 
standing I wish to pall down the old 
house and build a new frame building 
and pl—ter it on the outside and fill in 
between the studding with concrete. I 
had all my doors and windows made 
to sait a frame building —me time 
before the bylaw wm passed,
1 consider that a frame bailding pl—t- 
ered with a good thick ©oat of mortar 
onteido and filled in with oonorete is m 
ssfo as a house with one brick outside 
of a frame, when built back 60 or 60 feet 
from any other building. I wish to 
state that there has been a frame kitch 
en built for Mr. Doty, and Mr. John 
Mitchell had a frame store house built 
and Rev. C. Fletcher a wood abed, all 
built ala— the by-law wm passed. I 
wish ta know if I am entitled to have a 
roughcast house or not, aad if not I 
wish to have all th—e three buildings 
bricked up or torn down at once. 1 
now stand at a loss of some 050 in work 
on that by-law. If thie is not accepted 
I shall not build a house but I will fix 
up the old one mod leave it to spoil the 
looks of the town."

Mr. Campbell thought the prayer of 
the petition should be granted m he con
sidered s house suoh as described cams 
within the spirit of the by-law. Mr. 
Savage end Mr. Sloan supported Mr. 
Campbell, but after some further dis- 
cussion the communication wm received 
and filed.

Mr. D. Watson called attention to the 
tont of frame buildings being erected in 
deflan— of tbe by-law and wished the 
proper officer would take necessary steps 
to s— that the by law is enforced to the 
letter.

The following —counts were sent to 
Fir.an— Committee : Kerr A McKenzie 
for nails ordered by the street Inspector 
to nail together the lumber for the main 
sewer, so as to keep it eafe until next 
season, 012 37 ; P. N tian, for repairing 
chains, wire», grating, steeling picks,
Ac., 028.40 ; G. H. Parsons, hardware,
0 ; Whitely A Elliott, relief 01 50;
J. V. Detlor A Sous, coal for look-up,
07.37.

Mr, D. Watson asked to know the u»' 
ture of the by-law passed remitting 
taxes on the distillery property. The 
Clerk informed him that in 1872 Coun 
oil ordered that tax— be remitted for 
five years The matter wm referred to 
a committee composed of tha Reeve, 
Deputy Reeve and Mr. F. W. Johnston 
to consider whether or not they —n 
collect tax— for the pr—ent y—r on —id 
property, — the distillery ie now no 
benefit to the town,

Mr. G arrow reported, on behalf of 
the committee formed to confer with 
the Government as to the lecation of a 
Normal School here, —king that the 
Council to empower said committee to of
fer a free site for said school if lo—ted 
hero. The Coeneil, on motion of Mr. 
Garrow, seconded by Mr. Savage, un
animously resolved to grant a free site 
for such purpose.

The Clerk stated th*6 th* Collector's 
time lor colleoting tax— bad expired 
and he wished to have it extended Io 
February 1st, granted.

Mr. A- Watson stated that tenders 
bad been taken for fitting up the old 
school house for a dwelling for the En 
gin—r and that the lender of Mr. Chain 
berlain, being the low—t. wm ao—ptod 
and that after doing — finding the —tl 
ing was too high they agreed to give 020 ance- 
additional for lowering it 3} feet, thus 

aking the contr—4 0136.
Mr. Smaill moved, e—onded by Mr.

G. B. Johnston, that Council build side 
walks in front of Mr. McLean's and Mr. 
Blake's new buildings—Gamed.

Mr. Sloan Mkea Council to remit 
tax— amounting to 09.30 to Mrs. Sulli
van. who is unable to pay them—Re
ferred to committee, of Ilnurs. Savage, . 
Smaill and Sloan—Council thou ad

.... .................... . __W'Wà
eri'yev bonaeÉe» lads!

An Ora* Wixtxr —Crowe are still «o 
be see* lathe I—fie- w 
"oldest Inhabitant" —ye' 
indication of aa open winter.

Ma. Wm Bawnattmo, the Ashfiold 
bard, will sail upon the N—ple at «Me 
vicinity shortly with Me Wk of poet—, 
when we t—1 eattefod they will liberally 
patronise him

Aoeme Wants».— Wanted, —ente 
lo—l and travelling, for every Town, 
Village and Tow-hip In tha County, 
•alary or commission. ” 
the Sional Offi—

Pb—oxal.—Me—re. Gibson and Ross 
have been appointed oo the Public Ae- 
—nota Committee, in the Loeal Legia- 
ture; and Mr. Bishop on the Standing 
Orders Committee.

Arno* Sals —The ladies of 
Methodist Church prop*— holding a 
sale of aprons oo Thursday, the 23rd 
i—L, in Mr. McL—e’s —w store, com
mencing at 2 p., m.

Comflotsd.—The last rail _ __
London, Huron, and Bnme railway wm 
laid oa Saturday at Wingham, th
riving dir—t communication between 
London and Kincardine, and a straight 
line from Lake Erie to Lake Huron.

For the CairrnAt.—W—t, «ber-pious 
nick-neck thief; Howard, the colored 
wbeei-of îoriutiê 5*38: and Parcs!!, the 
jewelry thief, left on Friday morning in 
charge of a constable of the Central 
Prison to put in their several ter.na of 
imprisonment tn that institution.

Baxaar and Concsrt.—A Bazaar will 
take pla— in the Oddfellows’ Hall, on 
Thursday evening, under the auepiees 
of the Sabbath School children of St. 
George's Church, commencing at 2 p. 
m. A promenade concert will take 
pla— in the evening.

New Barourtsb.—Mr. Geo. Mac
donald, lighthouse keeper, hM re—ived 
from tha Government one of Nadir’s 
—lebrated barometers, manufactured by 
Addle, of London, Eng. It is a splen
did pie— of mechanism, and predicts 
changes with great accuracy.

Naw Firm.—Me—rs. E. Woodcock 
and Walter Dickson have entered inti) 
partnership — land brokers, conveyan
cers and general agents, their offi— be
ing over tue P—t Offi—. Both gentle
men are experienced, and any business 
placed iu thair hands will receive prompt 
and —reful attention.

Vomv EecArn.—On 
wurttoa* at the Oatorto Balt Ble* led 
a Tory narrow awapr. TV- etoeia btort
ri» war dlanaaaatod «re* toe furnaw *7.**^ ...... ....... ,
aad th*aad towed with salreog into ! „ **“

2£5? J7h! «H*-**?* ml
Sat at —......... .............. ...........
la, the

fartoMihadthaw. hat rahatoatotlr 
»urph..«l th* praaaat h«tot*a
CttoMedfareaariWto. Bwwj 

thr”°totoprw

pat, hat h* aarwr 
tbunrb (nqawetl, 
a iittpywt to he

iac the plM th* aat war eoddaalj hiwwaSfUtoTC « ^thtoTZp rtU.
Hu. <4 th.: jet. With aaah for*, wet 
to. out driv.a that ft farwd a brl* to 
th. well epwuaito. threw er lo 
into th* ttoOHed tha >■»■ t 
athar atop, th* aat would hat 
UtoUthahaaA

Mn.iov.eT Maernre.—1 Tory entail 
eadlatar, stria, to the iaetoawneyol 
th* waethar. roltod Kook Chan* < 
Monde, to hew th* alafaaarj addrt 
we of Bar. Hvn. Ooldimith and 8«ott 
upon the affair. o( the Ptwahjtorea hot*, 
end ForaliJtoitoba*. -Mr. OoUuaith, 
alter the opening wrriow. gar. ee in- 
tormting aad aaaattoeteddr*, to whtoh 
he roriewod th* pragtora o( ' 
rohotow. England, be raid, 
eugaretod inittoou lor spree ding the 
r»prt in forrtga Uaede, ImmedteUI. 
•ipwleniad the «Verte et e religious and 
ooratnereial raiez. The aetirity the 
oheiwh aartoiaad la atrrying oa to. work 
strengthened its own heads, and to the 
work spread into other leads th* eota- 
rn.ro. of theeoontiT wee «tonded, and 
the pr.gr», of the enentry wee in e 
greet m.saura dee to the efforts of her 
mtwtoneriw. The worh'of the toleton 
wea erwy war in anterior, new fields 
were being lowed, end la F.trwwa. la
dle, Japan, aaoegai our Canadian eh- 
origiaw, aad other pleew the work wee 
being prosecuted with rigor. The field.

•otohoruf Hi. An draw's oheiwh, Mag 
haaaowraaotod with it treat Ha aarUeot 
days. Be toerree wile sad earra entai) 
ohildrwn (harleg married whoa he wee
sheet 86 non of age) to moan h i 
death; end they her. the aiaerro qnapi- 
thy of his many friends end neighbors.

for labo» were constantly opening op,and 
douely furnished resources to

_ w - — ..«I ■ .Th<l c<>u"*i: «-««rnhied, end wt for
Weis u and* « Johnston will égala n.ferioii. bu.mee., end el., drnr. the *bout »"

1 ' J TT ML.,8*î?î*r u** -tV,n •»" the body away from
'irr^*Tlb i** ^,»n^j^Jfa»h^|keMbtoacumJ

mit ted for trial.

m j Moved by Mr. Kelly, aooended by Mr. 
Gibson, and carried, that tbe Clerk be 

j intruded to procure all the information

Oouaty Court.

Hie Honor Julge Tome. A good deal 
of basine— is before the court, there 
being two criminal cm——Queen tu. 
Rood, discharging firearm in the street; 
and Queen e.f. Macdonald, larceny—»ud 
eleven civil cm—.

The grand jury wm impanelled ae 
follows:—Samuel Gidley, Exeter, fore
man; Wm. Alexander, Hullett; Jm. 
Donnell, Brussels; David Block, Wrox- 

; John Colwell, E.D. Colborne; Ed. 
Du^sn.1 Goderich; Robt. Davidson" 

ild; John Fitzgerald. Tuck-rsmith'; 
Gee. Forsyth, Morris; Win. Graham. 
Stanley; John Goulde, Exeter; 
W. John Cheer,Wingham ; Jos. Goulde, 
Hay ; Benj. Johnston, Goderich ; 
Hugh Moreland, W. Wawan—h ; Chav 
Monteith, Usboroe ; Daniel Steinbach, 
Zurich ; Alex. Scrimoger, W. Wawan 
—h ; John Whitely, Zurich ; Robt. 
Webster, Ashfield,

Up to hour of going to pr—e, very 
little important busin—a wm transacted, 

------------ --------------------
DUNGANlfON.

Presentation.—Oar j—teemed school 
teacher, Mr. Munro, wm waited on by 
some parties on Saturday lllh, and pre
sented with a writing d—k as a token of 
their esteem. It is to be regretted that 
Mr. Munro’e health hM not been the 
beat, which hM prevent* d him from 
regularly holding school.—Com.

Toward Prohibition.—A petition is 
being circulated throughout the Prov
ince, and hM re—ived a good many 
signatures in town, praying the Govern
ment to enact a law to entirely abolish 
saloonr and to restrict hotels to one for 
every thousand inhabitants. Tbe effects 
of such. an enactibent are obvious, hi 
being instrumental to abolishing much 
of the tippling which exists m the result 
of numerous temptations.

Prof. Pratt.—This famous horse 
educator will visit this pis— Wednee 
day next and remain three days, giving 
exhibitions of his ability to educate 
horses and the intelligence of some of 
his trained animals. He is highly 
spoken of, sod his visit to this country 
h— been one series of successes. Read 
hie adv. in another column, which speaks 
none too flatteringly of hie skill.

Parting Souvenir.—As a parting 
gift to Rev, Daniel Allan, the venerable 
a:id revered pMtor of the now vacant 
church in North E—thopw, his late con
gregation presented him, previous to hie 
leaving for Goderioh, with a well-filled 
purse—eoual to the pries of a fine gold 
watch and chain. No nun better deserv- 
ed such a tribute of esteem and grati- 
tude —Stratford Beacon.

Bknoouon.— The famous cartoonist 
of Grip will give one of his amusing en
tertainments this evening in the Odd
fellows' Hall. We need only mention 
the fact, sin— the recollection of the 
last yisit is still pleasantly fresh in the 
memory of oar readers. Suffi— it to 
■ay that Mr. Bengongh’e 1—ture is 
fresh and witty, his cartoons laughable 
and well executed, and hie "loeal hits” 
are highly amusing, Tickets 25 cts., re- 
■ervored seats 50 cts.

Ontario Salt Block.—The work of 
putting Luckie’s patent evaporator into 
this block h— been completed, and the 
manufacture of salt wm commenced on 
Tuesday. With the experien— obtained 
in putting in the pans in the Dominion, 
Messrs. Harrison ât Evans have com
pleted the present work in a more satis
factory manner, and its successful opera
tion is better ensured. Economy wm 
one of the principal objects aimed at, 
and the fuma—s were constructed on a 
better plan, the brine conveyed from tbe 
Dominion in underground pipe#, eo that 
one engine do— the work for two blocks 
The enterprising proprietors express 
great suisfoction with the su—ess of 
their efforts so far.

1MPORTANT TO LADIES.— Johu Dou- 
ga!l à Sun, publishers of the Montreal 
fPitneu, have, U appears, begun book 
publishing; at leMt we have a very bril
liant colored little book before us from 
theirjprossos.entitled "Dress and Health; 
or,How to be Strong; a book for ladies’’ 
The work urges that many are ignorant 
that the health of thousands of women 
is being undermined by errors in drees, 
and that many others who recognize the 
fact do not know how to mane the 
necessary changes. This book shows by 
the testimony of numerous physicians 
the injury whioh is being bone by the 
prevailing method of dress, then points 
out the chang— whioh may be made 
without effecting the outward appear- 

ice. Although the book contains 187 
pages, and beautifully got up, and is il- 
lustMted, It ie sent post free for 36 cents 
Orders left with os will bu forwarded.

Journalistic.—We notice that tbe 
publisher of the BarçjsH American 
Presbyterian offers a very handsome 
premium to all subscribers, old and new 
who remit 02.30 before the first of Jan
uary next. The premium is not only 
valuable, but very appropriate, being 
Inglia’s beautiful photograph of the 
Union G «mural Assembly of the Presby
terian Church held at Montreal in June 
lost, containing nearly 700 portraits of 
Ministers and Elders. Our Presbyter
ian readers who subscribe now for their 
own church weekly eeouro this picture 
practically for nothing. The paper it
self requires no words of commendation 
e>.ur hands. Address, drawer 2484, 
Toronto.

London Commercial Coll sub.—The 
attention of our readers is called to the 
advertisement of M—ere. Curry and 
Sways*, which appears in another column 
of this issue. Aim—t every person re
siding in Western Ontario bu heard 
more or leu of the Komoka Seminary, 
It M. Curry, Proprietor, and that old 
estibliahed institution, the London 
Commercial College, which luu for some 
years put been under the able manage
ment of Mr. Geo. A. Swayse. As will 
.be seen by advertisement, these two 
gentlemen have lately united the above 
named institutions under the name and 
title of the “London Commercial Col
lege and National Training School, " the 
object of whioh we understand is to offer 
increased faciliti— to young ladies and 
gentlemen toacqnire--------*•'

God graciously ______ „
carry vu ui« s«k. Iu Caaada, the 
ohuroh possessed 100,000 adherents, and 
six oollegM and one seminary furnished 
tbe means of ednsating its evangelists 
About 07,000 had to be raised to carry 
oa the work of tha missions, and if this 
was not furnished the church would 
have to take tbe ignominious step of 
withdrawing from new fields, where 
they had staked their reputation, their 
successful servants. Mr. Soott followed 
in a short address, referring to the suc
cess of the missionary work in Japan. 
Madagascar and other countries, and 
calling attention to the magnificent field 

’ ig opened up by Stanley, the Afri 
explorer. The chief of the Uganda 

country had asked that missionaries be 
sent to him, and he would support and 
assist them, in conclusion he reli 
an anecdote of a traveler io Rumia, 
who, prompted by oompamion, resnsci 
Uted a benumbed pedestrian aud in his 
efforts restoring his own waning vitality, 
which wm appropriately compared to 
the missionary efforts in its effects upon 
the church which msde them. Both 
ministers pressed the necessity of liberal 
contributions, and a collection wm taken 
op whioh, notwithstanding the small 
number present, wm very ltoerol.

education, and also to lit all desirous of

COLBORNE.
Council Meeting. —The municipal 

council of Colborne met on the 8th 
Deo., 1875. Reeve in the chair—mein 
here all pr—eut. Moved by P. Carroll, 
seconded by Mr- Fisher, that steps be 
erected over the Maitland Cemeten 
fence for the oonvenien— of parties 
wishing to visit tbe Cemetery—Carried. 
Petition of the Roman Catholic rate
payers deferred from last meeting was 
read. Moved bv A. Malloy, seconded 
by 0. Me Hard v, that m there are 
several other denominations in this 
Township iu the same position.no action 
be taken in the matter—Carried. Mov
ed by A. Malloy, seconded by D. Fish
er, that half the tax—, amounting to 
03.30, on Jam— Strochan's mill be 
remitted, m the mill was burnt during 
the summer—Carried. The Clerk wm 
instructed to notify James Buchanan to 
remove hie fen— from off the public 
roa-l. The following acoouute were 
ordered to be paid, vix:—Mr. Buchanan, 
for plank, 63c; Michael Schaunz, 018; 
John Tiffin, for gravel. 02,05; A. Bay, 
map for cemetery, 06 50; M. Sohaunx, 
for gravel, 04, Jesse Saider, do, 04.30; 
Dr. 8lo*n, attends»— of L. Sharp, 
02.75; Geo. 'Shepherd, for timber, 06.30; 
Moorhoase, for stationery, 06.10; G. 
Barry, undertaker, coffin, shroud, etc., 
for Am—, 011.16; R. B. Scott, blankets 
tor L Sharp, 010.45; Mrs. Craig, attend
ance to L. Sharp, 062.50; Star offi—, 
022.76 ; 8iqn«U offi—, 014; John Varcoe, 
reparing fen—of old cemetery, 02; N. 
Morriah, for lumber, 010.70; Widows 
Patterson and Murray, charity, 049,60; 
Clerk, p—tage, 06.67; Mr. Dodd, tor 
gravel, 0i3.3O; A, Yonog, io, 01 80; J. 
Allen, do, 05; Rich. Jewell, for lumber, 
014.87; John Robertson, tavern inspec
tor, 08; John Oake, damage done to 
grain, 03; Jam— Gledhill, tor gravel, 
02.15; C. Stewart, shovelling snow, 03; 
Job Brown, 012; W, Downs, 76o. The 
nomination for Reeve, Deputy Reeve 
and Councillors will be held on Monday, 
the 27th Do—mber, at the hear of 12 
o’clock noon, in the Township Hall, 
Smith’s Hill; and in csie a poll be de
manded, an el—tion will be held on the 
first Monday in January, io the several' 
subdivisions m shown by by-lew No. 
20: W. Robqrteon to beretsrning offi—r 
for subdivision No. 1, polling st An
drew Heddle’s shop, Benmiller village; 
A. Sands to be returning offi—r for sub
division No, 2, polling place in Mo 
Laren’e Hall, Maitland ville; J. A, Mo- 
Donagh to be returning offi—r for sub
division No. 3, polling pla— Township 
Hall, Smith's Hill; J. O. Stewart to be 
returning offi—r for sub division No. 4, 

pla— new chureb, lake shore.— 
Teeter's time for the collection 

of taxes was extended to the first meet 
ing of Council in 1876. Moved by C. 
Mo Hardy, seconded by D. Fisher, that 
each tCounoillor re— ive 020 for their 
services during the p—t year. Moved 
in amendment by P. Carroll, seconded 
by A. Malloy, that the sura be 022- 
Amendment carried. The Council then 
adjourned. J. A. MuDunaoh, Clerk.

The Elections. —The principal in
ter—t is centered in the offi—of the 
Deputy Reeveehip, Messrs. D. Fisher, 
one ot the present councillors; John 
Buchanan, an old councillor, and J. 
Kemighan being mentioned. Mr. Wm. 
Young will, of course, be Reeve, for 
Colborne would be like a wagon lacking 
a wh—1 if he were not in that p—ition. 
Messrs. Me Hardy and Carroll will come 
out again, and Messrs R. B. Scott and 
W. J. Harris are mentioned m likely to 
be brought out for the offi— of third 
councillor.

DONNYBROOK.
Tea Meeting.—A social meeting will 

be held in the Methodist church,Donny- 
brook, on Thursday evening, 23rd Dec. 
in aid of the Sabsth School library. Rev. 
Messrs. Broley, Caswell, Fisher aad 
Walker are expected to be present. Tea 
served from 6 to 7 p. in. Tickets, 26

~ BRUSSELS AND VICINITY.
Markets—Wheat 90 to 92, barley 60, 

oats 32, peM 64, hay 010, butter 18,
Bonus Question.—The people of 

Brussels arc discussing the advisability 
of offering a bonus to encourage manu
facturers to settle there.

Cattle Shipment.—On Monday of 
Ust week, Mr. Thoe. Govenlock, cattle 
buyer, shipped from Brussels station 
47 head of cattle, which he had 
purchMod in this vicinity, within a dis
tance ef two ami a half rail—, and for 
which he paid 02,100. Hu h— also 20 
head purchased in the same radius,

MANCHESTER, 
a meeting will be held In tba 
s Methodist Church, Manchester, 

on the evening of Friday. Dee. 17th, 
when addressee win be delivered by tha 
Rev. Messrs. Young, Dover and Broley, 
and other gentlemen, Vocal and in- 
st rumen tid mnsio will be furnished dor. 
ing the evening, by the Load—borongh 
choir. Tea served at 6 o'clock, in the 
Tempers»— Halt Admission 90 
children 15 —ute. Tbe proceeds are to 
Im applied towards paying off debt of

HOLM R8 VILLE.
Fostifal—k f—tirai will be held In 

the]Met'i «list Ohuroh, Holm-villa, on 
Friday the 17 th inet., when a lecture on 
"Courtship and Marriage, ’ will be de
livered Rev. W. Henderson, M. A., of 
Godeneti. Admission, 26 cts., the 
proceeds to go towards paying for 
driving shed recently erected.

WAWAN09H.
Tea Meeting.—A grand tea m—til 

will take pla— in Hoover’s Chare . 
Wawanoeh, near W-tfield, on Wednes
day evening. 22nd inet. Address— ere 
ex—eted from Rev. Me—re. Jae. Cat- 
well, J—. Broley, «I. uriffin, Robt. 
Davey and «hers, and the Belgrave 
Choir will be in attendee—. T— will 
ba served at fi p. m., tickets, 25 eta. 
ehildren under 12 years, 15 ote. Pro- 
weds to be applied to repairing

LOOiL JOTTINGS.
—A tea meeting will be, heldfin tbs 

Methodist Church. Varna, on Friday, 
De—mber 31st.

—It is reported that A. C. Osborne, 
of the Wingham Time», is about to —11 
oat to a Mr. Ellis.’

—The people of Exeter have decided 
to hold a grand demonstration at the 
time of the opening of the London. Hu
ron and Bruce Railway. It is eupp—ed 
the road will be opened about the 4*h 
of January.

MARRIAGES-
At the fwldeeoe of the bride'* father, Hullett, on 

Dee. 6, by iter. J. W. Umtkv, of Seelo.ih, Mr. 
Law «dm M Mile, Mary BUse-w*. dseg .i* 
of As fee Tye seen. B-q . nil of flu lets.

At the rest den re at Uw bride’a lather, es Dm., 1 
J R.r. a. McLean, Thom** J-Wbe, 0* Bljtn, to 

Mery Kite* guyd 
At the restdunca't the Hrtdc'e f-tber, on Dee. 8. fay 

Rev, Jowph Ptaiipa, M- J-fat Huskii g is MM 
Martha ». How eon, both of Hulleit.

At the r—dwM of Mr O WUHawwi. 8»slenh on 
D-e S. by Ear, 0. Bfiggm, Mr. A exsuder P. EM- 
of O' nine, M Suai O tr a, y -unreet d.ufh 
Mr Woe Lee 8r., o MoXtl-op,

DBaIHS

•k of Mr. Hervey H u«-,
C >vtage, 4th «on., aged 81 y«er* *nd 9 ■•*. 

luO wle .oh, oo the 1’»>h tu-t., Eli»» Oe«*«dy. third 
a eg bur of ihe Ute Jae. Awtdy, e*#d S >rs, *

le G» erieh T -wwhlp. on Ue 9".h IslL , Mr Dm: 
WtlMfl. L to 15. 6Jt oo ., e*ei 6» yeer*

Woodock & Dicks ou. 
Land Brokers,

CONVEfANSfcRS AND GENERAL
AGENTS,

MONEY TO LEND
At Lowest Re tea,

Office —Acheson’e Block, West Street 
over the P—t Office, Goderich, Out.

B. WOODCOCK. WALTER pi UK HON

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

WE WISH TO ENGAGE A FBW GOOD CAN- 
rearers to lake order* f*r treM, plants, rv-ee 

Ao.. from our celebrated nureeriee. Apply by let
ter in person to

BEADLE f BUCHANAN. 
16041m »bt. Cnihnrlnea. Out,

Fruit Trees for Sale.
WE h»ve • hwye stock of v«ry floe, well grown 

tt*ee both Fruit end O.-nuneoisl. We b,- 
Heva Oeoedlen Planter* will fln.l It to their Inte-eet 

to bay of e Caned tea Nursery, thit hue » reputation 
to maintein In the ountry, end not order from 
distant Nuraerj .a that they know nothing about 
We will send our deaoriptlre Catalogue to anyone 
wading ua a two Mat a lamp to pre-pay postage. 
We can make liberal terme to tboee ordering a 
hundred or more tree* direct from ee.

BEADLE A BUCHANAN,
St. Catherine* Nureeriee,

8m St. Catherine* Out

SHERIFF S SALE.
[>y rlrtneefa Writ of Fieri

tical business rPariv for shipping
.QUring th. (Jairerattr f .r ' GODERICH TOWNSHIP,

ing in Arta, Law, and Medicine. Speci- j Txa Mbstino. —A tea meeting
hi attention will alao be given to tba— take place in the Sturdy Chapel, 
who wish to prepare for teaching. To 
*11 interested in practical education we 
cordially recommend the new enterprise 
as welt worthy of extended patronage, 
which uo doubt it will enjoy.

con., on Thursday evening. Tea —rved 
at 6 p. m.

Obituart.—In another column will 
be found a formal noti— of the 
death of Mr. Daniel Wilson, of

County of Huron, ) TV
_ To Wit: ID_____________ _____
Her MejMty'e Court of Queen's Bench, and to 
directed agamat the goods and chatties of
JAMES DOYLE A THOMAS DOYLE

st the suit of
HENRY WELLS.

have et lred end taken In exeontiew the follow* 
leg property, vl* ;
1 Fire Proof Safe 1 Utter Prose
8 Chaire t Babcock Firs Kxtin.
1 !>••* guts he re
1 Bat Slagle Hern cm 1 Buggy
1 Bay Truck 2 Platform Sosies
1 Bangetere Interest ta bit 1 Directory 
1 Box Stores 28 Empty Barrels
IS Lengths Store pipe 1 Watchman's Clock. * 

Which g*»od« and chattel* I shall offer fur sale, 
^TnMmau'fi Auction Mart, Market Equare, Code-

Saturday, tbe Eigbtren'h day of De
cember next,

at the hour of 1 of the clock, P. M,

ROBERT RIBBONS.
Sheriff"» Offlue, Goderich.

Sheriff of Haros.

14th 1>*\ 1175.

London Commsrcial College
-AND—

national training school.
WE BE8PECTFÜLLT BEG TO ANNOUNCE 

to the clilsene of London and the public

ten orally, that we are about to eetablleh In cunnee- 
lun with the above-named institution, • National 
TralalngJfa-h.Mii, the design of «bien ■ to prepare 

•tudents fur teaching, for en trance I to the Nor
mal and High Mcho> *, an 1 far matriculation in 
Arta. Law end Medleiue.

The Training Hchoo1 will be open for tbe recep
tion of etudes te ou Monday, January 3rd, 187S.

Terms (Payable la AAraaet),
uJiudtsaoCOMMeRClAL COUB^** tlme UB-

TBACHE W Course—For aufajecta r qnlred f r 
8ro does cert 111. ate* and for entranM Into the 
Normal and Utgh School., $l> per term of 10

KX.. . » „ required for 2nd and 1st e see
tetehrre, |I6 ier term.

CLASSICAL COURSE—For eu Wee ta required 
for mstricujeUng m Ana. Law » d Medicine, $18

Kterm. Mu* c, Drawing, Painting, French and 
man ; extra etudrnU are admitted to each 
courue at any time.

The College building le situated on We lington 
etr*et, couth of the railway. I a rooms have been 
rec€B*J7 snd it ie now capable of ae-
com nodating 8i-0 etudenn 

Thom Intending Vi enter the Training School will 
find it to their edrutage to do ao on Jan, Sid or 
♦th, st the beginning of the winter term 

The racultv of toe unite institution being eom- 
Vo^l oIUMchti, qf cxteuslve axpenenee and ae 
k now lodged euccee* in the profeeelou. the ptoprie- 
ton are confiden. that they are now prepared to 
oder a course of in«truciion in the several depart- 
menu, unaurpasie.1 by any eimllar institution in

V* fkeN.îIANSHIP DEPARTMENT will still be
under the direct .lipoma,on ofPr t. Sul well, nnl 
vermally acknowledged to lie one of tbe moeteuo-

oMl,e art °f writing ever connect
ed with this or any other Institution In thie coun
try ; and will be free to the students of all the 
different departments.
. 5?? <Viet 13 ' enratnfiliip was awarded this 
I87^tUt °n *l the " e*ttrn F>|r in title city In

Good boar.! can be obtained In private families 
convenient to the College for $2.60 l.i SS.OO per 
veek L«uy student* furnlehel with suitable 
hoarding placea b/ applying to the proprietors. 
Books ant Stationery can be purchased at the Col
lege at reaeonab e rate*.

For further In formalin i call on or a ‘ dress for 
circular.

CCBRY A 8WAYZK, Pioprietora.
Box 06 F, l4>udon, Cnt.

N. B.—My connection with the Komoka Beraln- 
ary will end on January let. 1676.

l&04-3m R. N. CURRY.

__THE?
alatgastaak ot

Ready Made
OLOTHINGi,

-IH-

Orercoats, Pea Jackets, k,
GENTLE MX It'S TUB CAPS 

ot all kind, aad qaalittoa.
Tiro bake kart quality ORA1E BAGS,

tkrwply, etafioean.

LADIES
CALL AT

a. HcKEITZIE’S,
and ooo hit «took ot

MILLINERY
Whieh is now very targe and fashion

able

Hats & Bonnets
Mad. aad Trimmed an tha ahorttot 
' Notion.

DRESS GOODS
In Greet Verlety.

special bargains in

Black Lustres and
SILKS,

BOOTS & SHOES
Fur men, women and children.

106 pairs of Boys shanty Boots will b 
sold cheap. Great bargains

Canadian & English Blankets,
sold at 60 cents per pound. 

CANADIAN TWEED doable twisted, 
heavy make 60 cents per yard.

BUFFALO ROBES
Whole skins large size 08.60 each.

Gent* Clothing
Made to order on the shortest notice at

G. McKenzie’s.

$20,000 to Lend,
On good Security.

Having recently inserted a notice to my 
creditors to pay up, it is need

le— fuijme to say they did 
it, you e— the result.

I have just received a very large 
stock of

CLOTH ê FINE SUITS
TROUSERINGS, .

VESTINGS,
OVERCOATINGS.

FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
UNDERSHIRTS 

And DRAWERS,

HATS AND WINTER CAP8,
all sizes and colors.

SOLD CHEAP FOR CASH.
A tremendous stock of

Winter Clothing,
Consisting in part of

Tine Dress Overcoats,
Black, blue, brown and grey,

Red River Overcoats, Ulster Oyercoats, 
or the Dixie style.

Sold Cheap not without Cash..
Boy’s Clothing in great variety iu 

suits, all sizes from the email—t to the 
most overgrown youth, Hudson Bay 
and Sack Overcoats for Boys

0A8II WILL BUY THEM.

Clothing made to Order
Iu first cla— style, on short notice.

We have secured an

A 1 OUTTJBJR.
of noted reputation and of large 

and long experience,

MEASURING SIX FEET AROUND 
THE CHEST

And nine feet in his socks—there being 
no room for him to wear hie boots—late 
from the cities of Bayfield, Inkerman, 
Balaclava, Dumrannon, Sheppard's Cor
ners and the Nile, who lias consented 
to favor us with his well known and 
[rowing ability for a while. Delay has 
>een caused by the endeavour to secure 

the

Guibord .Sarcophagus,
For the purpose of conveying this illus
trious individual safe to town, with the 
sole object ot benetitting and advancing 
civilization in the art of Tailoring a- 
mongst the people of Goderich iu.d sur
rounding country.

As our town is rapidly advancing in 
the world of commerce,—a casual glanco 
at our improvements, our large and 
growing shipping interests furnishing 
sufficient proof of the fact—I am deter
mined that nothing shall bo left uudoao 
on my part to further the interests 
Goderich, which is destined it, been 

city of no small importance tu a vo 
few years. So mote it be !

(Continued in our next.) 
Remember my location, as well as my 

occupation.

Abrat^m Smith & Co.
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Next door to John Bond, Druggist, on 
the Square, Goderich,


